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Intel could be the latest
Big Tech company
resorting to mass layo�s
Article

The news: Intel is reportedly planning thousands of layo�s as it faces declining sales of its

consumer chips, per The Verge.

E�ects of a declining PC market: A Bloomberg News report states a reduction in headcount

is the chip giant’s response to declining demand and slowing PC sales. 

https://www.theverge.com/2022/10/12/23400257/intel-layoffs-job-cuts-planned-thousands-declining-pc-market
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/q3-pc-shipments-decline-while-apple-soars
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The bigger tech picture: Intel CEO Pat Gelsinger noted that the company will be “lowering

core expenses in calendar year 2022 and will look to take additional actions in the second half

of the year.” This means the layo�s have likely been in the works for some time.

How the industry could respond: The news of impending Intel layo�s could alter a tech

industry already battered by layo�s. If historically unshakable behemoths like Intel are

resorting to sta� cuts, then smaller companies have less chance of weathering the economic

downturn.

Job cuts, the biggest since 2016, will be Intel’s latest step to stem losses. The company froze

hiring in June.

The chip industry has collectively su�ered a continuous slump, with some warning of the

worst downturn of the decade.

Gartner reported a 19.5% YoY decrease in PC sales, the steepest decline since the mid-

1990s.

Layo�s will likely a�ect Intel’s sales and marketing teams, with 20% of those team members

expected to be cut “as early as this month.”

Intel is resorting to massive job cuts while it’s seeking $15 billion in funding for factory

expansion.

Cutting thousands of jobs to curb losses while spending billions of dollars on future chip fabs

might be seen as incongruous by would-be investors and partners.

Future investments could pivot Intel away from its dependence on the PC market and
toward alternative business models, but these may be delayed by market conditions.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/intel-freezes-hiring-chip-division-pc-market-faces-8-2-yoy-decline
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/chip-industry-heading-rocky-end-of-year
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-08-09/chipmaker-selloff-deepens-as-micron-nvidia-fan-slowdown-fears
https://www.gartner.com/en/newsroom/press-releases/2022-10-10-gartner-says-worldwide-pc-shipments-declined-19-percent-in-third-quarter-of-2022
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/intel-seeks-additional-15b-build-new-chip-fabs
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/intel-investing-7-billion-on-expansion-malaysia-bucking-trend-of-domestic-chip-fabs
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